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Neural correlates of the perception of dynamic versus
static facial expressions of emotion
Neuronale Korrelate der Wahrnehmung dynamischer versus statischer
emotionaler Gesichtsausdrücke
Abstract
Aim: This study investigated brain areas involved in the perception of
dynamic facial expressions of emotion.
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Results: Irrespective of a specific emotion, dynamic stimuli selectively
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of emotion and mode of presentation (static/dynamic) were only found
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of face perception but is coherent with new findings arguing for a more
general role of the fusiform gyrus in the processing of socially relevant
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Zusammenfassung
Ziel:DieseStudieuntersuchtedieHirnareale,diebeiderWahrnehmung
von dynamischen Gesichtsausdrücken von Emotionen aktiv sind.
Methoden: N=30 gesunde Probanden wurden mittels fMRT untersucht
während sie prototypische Gesichtsausdrücke der Emotionen Angst,
Ekel,TraurigkeitundFreudesahen.MittelsMorphing-Technikenwurden
alle Gesichter sowohl als statische Portraitaufnahmen als auch als dy-
namische Filme präsentiert, in denen sich der Gesichtsausdruck von
neutral zu emotional entwickelt.
Ergebnisse: Unabhängig von der jeweils gezeigten Emotion zeigte sich
bei dynamischen Stimuli (im Vergleich zu statischen) Aktivität in folgen-
den Arealen: bilateraler superiorer Temporalsulcus, visuelles Areal V5,
Gyrus fusiformis, Thalamus und weitere frontale und parietale Gebiete.
InteraktionseffektezwischengezeigterEmotionundModusderPräsen-
tation (statisch/dynamisch) zeigten sich nur für den Ausdruck von
Freude. Dort lösten die statischen Gesichter vermehrt Aktivität im me-
dialen prefrontalen Kortex aus.
Fazit:UnsereErgebnissebestätigenvorherigeUntersuchungenbezüglich
der neuronalen Korrelate der Wahrnehmung dynamischer emotionaler
Gesichtsausdrücke und stehen im Einklang mit Studien, welche die
BedeutungdessuperiorenTemporalsulcusundV5fürdieWahrnehmung
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSbiologischerBewegungzeigten.DiespezifischeAktivitätdesGyrusfusi-
formisbeiderPräsentationdynamischerStimulistehtzwarimKontrast
zu klassischen Modellen der Gesichtswahrnehmung, passt jedoch zu
neuenBefunden,diefüreineallgemeineFunktiondesGyrusfusiformis
bei der Verarbeitung sozial relevanter Stimuli sprechen.
Schlüsselwörter:mimischausgedrückteEmotionen,fMRT,dynamische
Gesichtsausdrücke, biologische Bewegung, superiorer Temporalsulcus
Introduction
Facial expressions facilitate social interactions as they
help communicating changes in affective states. The im-
portanceofdynamic(i.e.naturalistic)informationinfacial
emotion recognition has been pointed out already in the
early days of emotion research [1]. However, up to now
empirical studies have mainly used static displays to as-
sess the perception or recognition of emotions (e.g. [2]).
Consequently, investigations of the neural basis of emo-
tion perception using neuroimaging techniques were
mostly conducted using static facial displays (e.g. [3]).
Recentdataprovidestrongsupportforanaffectprogram
account of emotions when viewing static faces, i.e. the
perception of a distinct emotion activates a unique set
ofbrainareaspresumablyinvolvedin(butnotnecessarily
exclusively dedicated to) processing that particular emo-
tion [4]. For the perception of static facial expressions,
associations were established between fear and the
amygdala, disgust and the insula/operculum/globus
pallidus, and anger and the lateral orbitofrontal cortex
[4]. Interestingly, both happiness and sadness activated
a similar area in the medial prefrontal cortex (MPFC), an
area presumably involved in the processing of emotions
in general [4].
Relatively little is known, however, about the neural sub-
strates of the perception of dynamic facial expressions
of emotion. Some hypotheses can be derived from inves-
tigationsoftheperceptionofbiologicalmotioningeneral.
Natural body movements, eye gaze shifts and mouth
movements have been demonstrated to activate the su-
perior temporal sulcus (STS) in several studies [5], [6].
Additionally, human visual area V5 has been shown to
be sensitive to coherent visual motion [7], [8]. Hence, it
can be assumed that the STS and V5 should be involved
in the perception of dynamic facial expressions.
Accordingly,oneestablishedneurobiologicalmodelstates
thattheinvariantaspectsoffaces(e.g.physiognomy)are
mainly processed in the face-responsive area of the
fusiform gyrus, whereas the changeable aspects (e.g. lip
movements, emotional expressions) primarily activate
the face-responsive region of the STS [9].
So far, only a few neuroimaging studies contribute empir-
icaldatatothisissue.ThefirstoneusedfMRItocompare
the effects of dynamic versus static facial displays of
anger and fear, respectively [10]. Passive viewing of dy-
namic stimuli (especially fearful faces) resulted in higher
activation of the fusiform gyrus and amygdala compared
to viewing of static stimuli. Another study using PET con-
trasted dynamic and static expressions of anger and
happiness [11]. Visual area V5, STS, periamygdaloid
cortex, and cerebellum showed higher activation upon
dynamic as compared to static angry expressions while
V5, extrastriate cortex, brain stem, and middle temporal
cortex were more active for dynamic happy expressions.
The third study investigated fearful and happy dynamic
and static facial expressions using fMRI [12]. As in the
studybyKiltsandcolleagues[11],dynamicfearfulexpres-
sions selectively activated the amygdala. Occipital, tem-
poral, and the right ventral premotor cortex were more
active for dynamic expressions of both fear and happi-
ness. The most recent study with fMRI compared static
and dynamic natural displays of facial emotions (anger
and surprise) and found enhanced activity in V5, STS,
fusiform gyrus and inferior occipital gyrus when pro-
cessing dynamic faces [13].
Our fMRI investigation had thus two goals. First, we
wanted to replicate the findings of the previous studies
using dynamic facial stimuli with some methodological
improvements:theinclusionofacomparablylargegroup
of healthy subjects and the application of emotional ex-
pressions derived from a standardized and valid picture
set(JACFEE;(JapaneseandCaucasianFacialExpressions
of Emotion; [14]). Dynamic stimuli were created using
morphing techniques to give the impression of neutral
faces shifting into fearful, sad, disgusted or happy facial
expressions [15]. Second, we wanted to explore if differ-
ences in brain activation between emotions in the case
of static faces that support the affect program account
are also apparent when viewing dynamic faces. Since
previous studies with dynamic faces only used limited
sets of emotions, we presented static and dynamic ex-
pressions of four emotions (fear, sadness, disgust and
happiness) to cover a wider range of stimuli and check
fordifferencesbetweenemotionsonanexploratorylevel.
Predictionsaboutbrainregionsprocessingdynamicfacial
expressions were as follows:
1. Visual area V5 was expected to specifically respond
to dynamic facial expressions since the area is sensi-
tive to coherent visual motion [7], [8] and was active
for dynamic emotions in two previous studies [11],
[13].
2. Similarly,theSTSwasexpectedtoselectivelyrespond
to dynamic stimuli, given its role in the processing of
biological motion [5], [6] and its activity in three of
the above mentioned studies [11], [12].
3. Despite its known role in the processing of invariant
aspects of faces when viewing static faces [9] we as-
sumed that the fusiform gyrus would be relatively
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ofemotionsashasbeenshownbeforeinthreesimilar
studies for limited sets of emotions [10], [12], [13].
4. Concerning the interaction of mode of presentation
(static/dynamic) x emotional content, exploratory
analyseswereconducted.Wepredictedthatemotion-
specific effects are evident when comparing static
versus dynamic facial expressions.
Method
Subjects
We investigated 30 healthy subjects (16 male) aged
between 19 and 35 years (M=23.0, SD=3.7) without any
historyofpsychiatricorneurologicalillnesses.Allsubjects
were medical students at the University of Ulm, recruited
from a larger database as described in [16], who gave
written informed consent before inclusion to the study.
This study was conducted in accordance with the Decla-
rationofHelsinki,underthetermsoflocallegislationand
was formally approved by the ethics committee of the
University of Ulm.
Current or lifetime Axis I disorder was excluded by
screeningallsubjectswithaStructuredClinicalInterview
for Diagnosis – Axis I (SCID-I). Furthermore, participants
hadnormalscoresinquestionnairesscreeningfordepres-
sion and anxiety symptoms, i.e. the German version of
the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale
(CES-D, [17]; German version: “Allgemeine Depres-
sionsskala”, ADS [18]) with mean ADS scores of 8.3 (SD
4.5) and the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for Adults (STAI,
German Version, [19]) with mean STAI-S scores of 34.2
(SD 4.5) and mean STAI-T scores of 32.1 (SD 6.6).
Task and stimuli
Subjects were presented with 48 picture and 48 video
stimuli depicting male and female caucasian faces with
emotional expression from the JACFEE picture set (Japa-
neseandCaucasianFacialExpressionsofEmotion;[14]).
Concerning the picture stimuli, four different faces were
shown for each of the four emotions fear, happiness,
sadness and disgust in a randomized order for 1000 ms
each.Eachofthefourfacesperemotionwasshownthree
times for each of the four emotions over the course of
the experiment resulting in 4x3x4=48 stimuli. The video
stimuliwerepresentedalternatingwiththepicturestimuli
in a randomized order showing the same 48 faces from
the static stimuli with the facial expression developing
from neutral to the exact emotional expression as the
static stimuli. The JACFEE set also contains neutral ex-
pressions for each actor that we used as starting points
for the morphing procedure. Morph sequences were
createdusingourownsoftwaretool(FEMT,FacialExpres-
sion Morphing Tool; [15], which generates video files of
which the duration is specified by the number of frames
morphed between the first and the last image given a
constant frame rate of 25 frames s
–1. Since all videos
lasted 1000 ms (as the pictures), the final emotional ex-
pression was held for several hundred milliseconds de-
pending on the velocity, with which the expression de-
veloped in the first place. Velocities for morphing the
emotional expression could be regarded as adequate as
healthy subjects judged those dynamic stimuli to appear
realistic in another study [20]. Subjects were instructed
to attentively perceive the pictures and videos with the
emotional expressions. After scanning, subjects were
asked to rate the valence of each picture and video
stimulus on a scale from 1 (very negative) to 9 (very
positive) and the intensity of the emotional expression
on a scale from 1 (not intensive at all) to 10 (very inten-
sive).
Image acquisition methods,
preprocessing and analysis
Allmagneticresonanceimaging(MRI)datawereobtained
with a 3-Tesla Magnetom Allegra (Siemens, Erlangen,
Germany) MRI system equipped with a head volume coil
at the Department of Psychiatry of the University of Ulm.
We obtained 610 volumes of functional images using an
echo-planar pulse sequence (EPI). Each volume com-
prised 30 axial slices covering the whole cerebrum
(TR/TE = 1980/35 ms, 64x64 matrix). Slice thickness
was 3.2 mm with a 0.8 mm gap resulting in a voxel size
of 3x3x4 mm. Stimuli were presented with LCD video
goggles (Resonance Technologies, Northridge, CA). Addi-
tionally we acquired three-dimensional T1 weighted
anatomicalvolumes(1x1x1mmvoxels)foreachsubject.
Image processing and statistical analyses were carried
out using BrainVoyager QX (Version 1.9, BrainInnovation,
Rainer Goebel, Maastricht, The Netherlands). Images
were preprocessed including motion correction (trilin-
ear/sinc interpolation), slice scan time correction (sinc
interpolation), high frequency temporal filtering (fast
fourier transform, cut-off: 3 cycles in time course) and
removal of linear trends. Functional images and anatom-
ical images were co-registered and transformed into
Talairach space with a resampled voxel size of 1x1x1
mm.Spatialsmoothingwasappliedwithakernelof8mm
FWHM. Intrinsic autocorrelations were accounted for by
AR(1).
After preprocessing, first level analysis was performed
oneachsubjectestimatingthevarianceofvoxelsaccord-
ing to a general linear model. The four different types
(fear, happiness, disgust, sadness) of each picture and
video stimuli were each modeled separately as a boxcar
function and convolved with the hemodynamic response
function.Thisresultedin8regressorsofinterest.Realign-
ment parameters were included in the model as re-
gressors of no interest. In a second level group analysis
(random effects model) we calculated a main contrast
comparing the regressors modeling picture and the re-
gressors modeling video stimuli. Statistical maps for this
confirmativegroupanalysiswerethresholdedatp<0.001
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FDR, corrected for multiple comparisons. Only clusters
with more than 100 voxels were included.
In an explorative analysis we calculated interaction con-
trasts to identify brain regions with a difference in activa-
tion between static and dynamic emotion expression
specific for a certain emotion, e.g. [(happiness/pictures
vs. happiness/videos) vs. (all other emotions/pictures
vs. all other emotions/videos)]. Hereby we intended to
detect brain regions sensitive to motion in the context of
one specific emotion but not the others. Statistical maps
for the explorative group analysis were thresholded at
p<0.001, uncorrected for multiple comparisons. Only
clusters with more than 100 voxels were included.
Results
Behavioral results
Concerningthevalenceofthefacialemotionexpressions,
both, pictures (P) and videos (V) of the expression of
happiness were clearly rated positive (M P/V = 8.2/8.0),
the other emotions clearly negative (M P/V = disgust
2.5/2.4, sadness 3.1/3.1, fear 2.3/2.1). Concerning in-
tensity ratings, happiness was perceived as the most in-
tensely expressed emotion, sadness as the least intense
(M P/V = happiness 8.7/8.4, fear 8.0/8.5, disgust
7.9/7.9, sadness 6.1/6.2). There were no significant
differencesinvalenceorintensityratingsbetweenpicture
and video stimuli.
Confirmative analysis
In the analysis conducted to identify brain regions irre-
spective of a specific emotion, we found increased fMRI
activation upon dynamic as compared to static facial
emotionexpressionsofbilateralsuperiortemporalgyrus,
visual area V5, the fusiform gyrus, thalamus and right-
sideddorsolateralprefrontalcortex,middlefrontalgyrus,
precentral gyrus and the inferior parietal lobule at very
conservative thresholds (Table 1, Figure 1). As depicted
in Figure 1, activations, particularly of the visual area V5
and the fusiform gyrus, did not differ between emotions.
A conjunction analysis of the four contrasts dynamic >
static facial emotion (one for each emotion) revealed
overlapping effects in right visual area V5 medial frontal
and superior temporal gyrus as well as bilateral fusiform
gyrus at p<0.001 FDR corrected and in all brain areas
listed in Table 1 at a more lenient threshold of p<0.005
FDRcorrected.Apartfromhigheractivationoftheprimary
visualcortex(V1,x/y/z=5/–76/12;T=–5.60),nocompar-
atively increased fMRI activation was found for static
emotion expression even at lower thresholds down to
p=0.05, uncorrected for multiple comparisons.
Explorative analysis
The interaction analysis of emotion and presentation
mode(static/dynamic)conductedtodetectbrainregions
with emotion-specific differences in static vs. dynamic
emotion expression yielded one meaningful significant
activation of the medial prefrontal cortex (Figure 2: BA
9/10; x/y/z=–4/52/16, T=4.1, no. of voxels = 211) for
the expression of happiness. The perception of the static
facial expression of happiness resulted in a significantly
higher activation of this brain region than the perception
of the dynamic facial expression of happiness. The inter-
action analysis with the other emotion expressions re-
vealed no significant difference.
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Kessler et al.: Neural correlates of the perception of dynamic versus ...Figure 1: fMRI activation for the contrast dynamic > static facial expressions for all emotions. Time courses of blood oxygen
level dependant (BOLD) signal change highlight the contrast in visual area V5 and the fusiform gyrus. Light colors represent
time courses of activations following static (picture) stimuli presentation, dark colors represent activation related to dynamic
(video) stimuli.
Figure 2: fMRI activation for the contrast static > dynamic facial expression of happiness vs. static > dynamic facial expression
of all other emotions. Time courses of blood oxygen level dependant (BOLD) signal change highlight the contrast in the medial
prefrontalcortexwithgreatersignaluponperceptionofhappinesspresentedasastaticfacialexpression.Lightcolorsrepresent
time courses of activations following static (picture) stimuli presentation, dark colors represent activation related to dynamic
(video) stimuli.
Discussion
As expected according to predictions 1 and 2, dynamic
stimuli preferentially activated visual area V5 and parts
of the superior temporal gyrus in the area of the STS
similarly for all four emotions investigated. Both regions
are discussed to be involved in the processing of biologi-
cal motion as well as socially relevant stimuli in general
[5],[6],[7],[8].Additionally,V5wasalsoselectivelyactive
fordynamicfacesintwostudiessimilartoours[11],[13],
and the STS in three similar studies [11], [12], [13].
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offaceprocessing[9],[21],thefusiformgyruswasclearly
more active when processing dynamic compared to
staticfacialexpressionsirrespectiveofemotionalcontent.
Our activation site lies in an area of the fusiform gyrus
thathasbeentermedas“fusiformfacearea”(FFA),since
it has been postulated to be the area where faces are
processed in a modular and category specific fashion
[21]. More recently, the FFA was suggested to be the
main site for the processing of invariant (i.e. static) as-
pects of faces [9]. On the other hand, three of the four
neuroimaging studies that are similar to ours, revealed
higher activity in the fusiform gyrus for the perception of
dynamic versus static expressions, with the respective
coordinatesveryclosetoours[10],[12],[13].Inlinewith
these findings, recent studies showed that the fusiform
gyrus is sensitive to movements of the mouth [22] and
the eyes of humans [23].
Thus, our results add to an expanded view of FFA func-
tions.Inanearlyoppositiontothehypothesisofadomain-
specific (faces) function of the FFA [21], an alternative
model suggests that the FFA preferentially processes
objects of individual expertise [24]. For instance, it has
been shown that the FFA preferentially responds to cars
in car experts [25]. The empirical finding of FFA activity
when viewing faces thus may stem from the fact that
most humans do have a great expertise in handling such
stimuli. Integrating those positions, the FFA can be con-
sidered as an area with a bias for faces but with the de-
velopmental ability to acquire a special role for visual
stimuli that are widespread, salient and socially relevant
[26]. Since dynamic facial expressions match real-life
conditions closer than static ones, human expertise
handlingthemiscertainlygreater,thusofferinganexpla-
nation for the increased activation of the fusiform gyrus
whenviewingdynamicascomparedtostaticfacialexpres-
sions.
Therefore,ourfindingsareinlinewithrecentsuggestions
basedonneuroimagingfindingsthatthestrictseparation
between identity and emotional expression in classical
modelsoffaceprocessing[9],[21]nolongercanbeheld
true [27]. Another explanation for the activity in the fusi-
form gyrus when viewing dynamic faces could be that it
is due to increased visual attention dynamic stimuli re-
ceive opposed to static ones. It has been reported that
activityalongthefusiformgyrusrelatedtotheperception
of faces is sensitive to selective attention [28], [29].
The remaining network of brain regions including the
dorsolateral prefrontal cortex, middle frontal gyrus, pre-
central gyrus and the inferior parietal lobule that was
moreactivewhenviewingdynamicfacialexpressionshas
beenshown,amongotherfunctions,tobeinvolvedinthe
control of eye movements and visual attention [30]. It
seems plausible that dynamic faces are simply more in-
teresting, of higher biological relevance and therefore
call for more visual attention. It has been shown in other
contexts that moving stimuli with signal value have a
higher capacity to catch visual attention [31].
Activity in the thalamus when processing dynamic facial
expressions is in line with research conducted by [22]
finding thalamus activity when people passively view
movements of mouth, eyes, and hand.
As demonstrated by the time courses of BOLD signal
changes in Figure 1, two areas with differential effects
between dynamic and static faces, V5 and FFA, did not
show an effect of emotion. With one exception, this phe-
nomenonwasevidentthroughouttheexploratoryinterac-
tionanalysesofpresentationmode(static/dynamic)and
emotion considering emotion-specific effects. Therefore,
our assumption (prediction 4) that there are brain areas
with emotion-specific effects when comparing static and
dynamic presentations were largely not confirmed. Only
the MPFC was selectively more active when processing
static but not dynamic displays of happiness. This is in
accordance with a meta-analysis showing that the MPFC
is active when confronted with the facial expression of
happiness [4]. However, in this same meta-analysis, the
MPFC was also selectively active upon viewing expres-
sions of sadness, which was not the case in our study.
The MPFC is supposed to play a fairly general role in the
processing of emotions [4], and is involved in a wide
variety of other tasks such as mentalizing [32] or self-
referentialprocessing[33].Thereforeitisdifficulttodraw
specificconclusionsfromtheMPFCactivitywhenviewing
static facial expressions of happiness.
The major methodological limitation may be that we only
contrastedstaticanddynamicfacialdisplaysofemotion.
Since we did not show faces with moving elements (e.g.
opening of eyes or mouth) without emotional meaning,
our data do not allow to decide whether the activation
sites listed are actually implied in the processing of
emotional facial dynamics or if those areas simply are
involvedwhenviewingbiologicalfacialmotioningeneral.
Future studies should at least include dynamic non-
emotional faces to clarify the issue. Confirming our re-
sults, though, [13] showed enhanced activity in right STS
and fusiform gyrus upon presentation of dynamic facial
displays of emotion even when using a control condition
with phase-scrambled versions of facial stimuli.
Conclusions
Thisstudyinvestigatedbrainactivitywhenviewingdynam-
ic as opposed to static displays of facial emotions. With
a comparably large group of healthy subjects and four
emotions applied, we showed a network of brain areas
relevant to the perception of dynamic facial expressions
irrespective of emotional content including visual area
V5, STS and the fusiform gyrus. This partially confirms
previous findings with dynamic facial emotions and is in
line with the known role of V5 and STS in the processing
of biological motion. Activity in the fusiform gyrus, on the
otherhand,standsincontrasttoclassicalmodelsofface
perceptionbutcorrespondstorecentstudiespostulating
the involvement of this area in the processing of socially
relevant stimuli, which dynamic faces rather than static
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reportedregionsareactuallyconfinedtoemotion-specific
differencesbetweenstaticanddynamicfacesorwhether
they contribute to the processing of biological motions in
general. Finally, it would be an interesting approach to
applyacomparablestudydesigntosubjectswithreduced
emotional awareness (i.e. in alexithymia) to test if those
subjectsrecruitdifferentbrainregionswhenviewingfacial
stimuli.
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